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Mr., Elln A4 Deeran
6757 Thomson Court
San Diego, California 92111

Dear Mr., Dermanut

Th1i refers further to your let\\r of July 3, 1973,
uppoalting the settlement of our Transp;ortation Ard Claims
Divicion dated Februar? 280 1f3S denying your &Lh for
environmeanta differential pty for exposure iard.

KA your letter states, the raisams!ettlement described
your work as inyolvLnS "fuel handling ind' storage opurations,"
whereas your or.iinal claim stated that you are "the electrician
for the area" (presumably the Fuel aud Awaunition Department of
the Naval Supply Center (2?SC)). Your lotter of July 3, 1973*
further describes your work ln the folloving terms:

"I check all the ammunition Dar.n (fully
loaded with naunition), Co into magaslnsi and
check crounding vires, Lightning Rodi4 and so
forth. I check all the Sccur.ty Ligh~lng in
the Hagatine crea, therefore, I am just As exposed
to the Hazards at the Oxdnan;e Crew, fol the
rearolp &tated. t I

Apparently\ your claim wa & g others \ttct werc the
subject of an ddmtnistrative report of the N4C to the'h ry
Regional Financ Center,"n connection with .&'teview of the
cLrcuastances under uhtch consideration had bien ven
payment of an environnental dlffereutial'to' p'rionnel ofK the
Fuel and Ammunition Pcpartilent vlo hendled aviatiog gas
jet fuel. According to that. report a thorough study was .Mide
of hazards and workAn; cundkdions in'thki Dthl and ammunitioi
Department. The study tailed to support a^deteroLustion tha%
any of the fuel and a*unAntion handling wzk is'of such a
naturasa to warrant payment of NHigh Degrkei Hazard" diflerenttal
as deacrLbed for cowparative purposes by the Civil Servlce
Comairslon (CSC) in Append:x J to Federal Petiouel iHanual (FPm),
Suppliamnt 532-1. However, epylyees torking with loeading
unloading, atange and handling o£ explosive miterials were
considered to he covared by the low degree basard regulations and
hazard differential was considered appropriate fur work involving
the cleaning of fual storage tanks.
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Upon revlesdug the record In your caes it Qccurred t6 us
that elements of your posit.on as an clectw;icic might det,
fereutiate it from the other poattionst described, seiralty,
'As being engaged in fuel handling and atora'e. Mccordtnaly, as
we indicated In our letter to you of Uovembtr 13p 1973, vw
requected A supplemental report from the Dap'rtnut of the Naiq
as to whetaer consideration bad been given uv-parately to the
hazardou. atpects of your pouition lu coaparison with those of
other workers in the sama aret, In reply, tht Office of Civl Lrn
1lanpower Hanagement has advised apt follown:

'Under the category for Explosive. and Inceudliry
taterial. tof FPH Supplement 532wl3 Appendix J) an
environmental dLfferential is authorized for pre-
valling rate employees when Working witht or in close
proximity to operations involved ln the raearch,
testiog, manufacturing, Luspecting, renovation
loading, unloadLng, and hauling of explosive and
incendiary ordnance waterial rihen protective peasurus
and/or cafety devlces have not practically eliminated
the potential for serious personal injury or tons of
life, Wlorking around a=atanttioni that. is in storage
and il not being processed, handled, or inspected,
however, doer not nunlify an employee for envirornental
pay under that category.

'"s have been informed by the activity that Mr. Deerman
periorms maintenance operation. * * * only whben the
explcaive naterial in the incediate vicinity is in a
dormant condition. Its is not required to carry oit the
acignad tasks in close pronimity to Ammunition that lo
being loaded, unloaded, or otherwise handled." (Emphasts
fu original;)

5ubsection 5343(c)(4) of titlo 5, United States Coda,
requires the Civil Service Coensicuion to regulate hazardous duty
and envlrornental pay differentials for prevailing rats ewployses
of the Governments Within the Wcope of the CSC roguleiions
promulgated in paragraph S8*7 VP I Supplement 532-1, it Is the
rebpfnsibility of the executive departments to determine Which
posiLions within their ostabliehients are untitled to sddttional
pay for *nvironnentul conditions and hazardous duty.

Since tle Department of the Havy ham dtterrained in accordance
tlth Civil Service Coataission rejsulationu thst your position dote
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not qualify for hazardouu duty pa7 and saii*o that detsirInatLon
appeara to be couhlvtent with the controllLng regulation., this
Offico has no autliortty to muake a rnntrary finding.

Accordingly, the wettlemnaf of the Tranaportation and
Claims 1Uvison iu hareby atffirtnd,

Sfnceruly youraj

IDeputr Comptroller General
of Uie United Statou

I,

pt-'cCt Director, Civilian Manpower
Manaeement

Departmant of the navy
Reference: OCWI 5321:dmm
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